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recriminations which hava characteri-
sed tha prtvioua meeting railed by
the allies.

their feet by a conference called by
tht Vnlted States and to alt In a
capital removed from tha atrif and

Europe, and l( believes that lb
European nations could be materially
assisted In tha proceaa of getting oaNational Drive Protected From Bandit Kiss

1

Harding May Call

Conference on

World Finance
on State Taxes

'
Begun by Grange

ressed further than a few informal

Inquiries; however, tha Oenoa con-

ference waa called at tha Inatigatlon
of Tremler Lloyd George of England
and tha agenda for that conference

proved to ba of auch a nature that
tha United Stutea government did not
aea fit to accept the Invitation.

Just as the .conference at Genoa
and at tha Hague are believed by
officiate hero to have accomplished
aomethlng in clearing tha way fur a
final financial conference which' wilt
ba able to handle the whole financial
problem of Europe In a definite and
practicable manner, ao it ia believed
tha conference to convene toon at
Brussels will do much to clarify tha
atmosphere and open tha way for
tha Vnlted States to call a comprt-hemlv- t

International conference). ' '
:

It la rewarded aa certain, however,
that president Harding would not con-

sider calling' auch a conference until
after- - the forthcoming elections, and
It ia extremely doubtful if he. would
look favorably upon any reacrvationa
by any of the participating powers
concerning the separation .of repara-
tions frotn International debts, such
as' were Indicated In tha reply of 'M.
I'olnrare to th recent Balfour not.

Th administration la convinced,
nevertheless, that tha prosperity of
th ITnltad Htutes Is Inextricably
bound uu with tha rehabilitation of

High Authoritf in Capital
Says Executive Disrussed

Move With M. Viviani ,
.

' Last Year. . ,

. By GKOROE F. AtXIKK.
Taahlattoa rorraaaoadral Omasa Itoa.

Waahlngton, Oct.!''.
There la an increasing poaaiblllty that
President Harding wUl call' an Inter-nation-

economic conference at tha
II rat available opportunity. Thla poa-

aiblllty was enhanced today when, it
became known that plans for. such a

v vwt'lJN,,

art. .tl

.... fc . T. i.' - x

Budget Have Nearly Doubled,
Organization' F i f u r e
Show Problem to Be Dii

ruiied Next Month.

By GEORGE. I". ACTIIIER
(WatkAftM Cwtmp dat, Ommhm Dm)

Waahlnirton, Oct. 14. Bpeclal.V-T- he

National grange, one of the
tronir'Mt and moat efficiently or-lnl-tl

of tht national farm organiza-
tions. It Inauituratlnr a national cam-

paign lo Induct tht varloua atatea to
mt down taxee and limit expenditure.

'Htartllng figures art furnished by T.
V. Atkeaon, Washington' representa-tlv- a

of tht rang, eupportlna; hit
charge that tht country bat gone wild
on tht aubject of taxation. v

Tht question will bavt tht plaea of
importance at tht meeting which tht
organisation will Lold at Wichita,
Kan'., November ft. with So.000 dele-Kutc- a

from alt over tht country,
prnaent.

Tht taxation tltuailon, Mr. Atkt-eo-

says, "la emphasised by tht tx..
tiaordlnnry efforts which art being'

conference wera practically completed
even before the calling of tha Oenoa
conference. , a t

Early-
- In December of last: year, it

Is stated on high .authority, Presi
dent Harding dlscusstd WUh-M- ,, Vivi-

an), then in Washington aa a French

Wills Sainteidaire Enclosed Models
In nbite of the fact that I have owned and driven

renresentatlva at tha arms conference,

the attitude France would- - take
toward'ih .Interhatlonal- - financial,

let hM m Washing ton.,aod
in wliltiklin' hejtflng. nntMa ivould OMTICAf. AOVKBTIWKMKNT

partlclpiftai1 ,JSven Ctvlnny and Rus-

sia, It lJ;i4tad. were included In the
prealdeb4'aauggeatlon. i , 'ki

nA. hv tht hutlset bureau In Wash
InKton to reiluct tht aum total of tht

over forty motot cars, this is the first time I have really
felt like expressing my satisfaction In black and

j.-- euhite. The c& have here with me has so com- -
t

uJtlitSy fulfilled my expectations and seems to possess
:si 'trifinygood qualities that the others have lacked

JtJtfGE SEARS
FOR' CONGRESS

Republican Candidate)
. Election ,, November 7 t

The attitude of France.-tpward-

auch a conference, M. .Vlvlonl
to hava told the president,

would ba1 decidedly favorable.- - , . ' ' jam IsBeforf the negotiotiona had ' prog- - UHtf I nave sent yp an order jor another,
,,!'.-t- . IlKUSSM alfLURR. Philadelohla. Pa.

budgets of tht varloua vicpnrtmtnta
year, to that tht estimated falling off

in federal taaea of $600,000,000 or
$700,000,000 will not

(
havt a largt

deficit. ' ' '
"If tht budgtt bureau can do thla, It

will Justify lta creation.
file Inrreaat Hhown.

tiratlnn of tht Increase In

. ', I ' " . 'T't " ' '

tht costs of federal and atata gov.

Would fwi juice to know why Willi ' motor with its overhead valve and
Sainte Claire-- ? owners are fo en- - cam the chassis in which length
thu'siaitic in their expreisiona of iat- - "ia exactly proportioned to weight
(taction? - " "

.
" , the ipecially designed fprings the

', ' ' perfection of balance the Molyb
CQme Into the aleroom. Examine conitrucdon-- all com--
thecaryourtelf. Ride in It-d- rive It - btned with beauty of detign and
-e- xperience tor yourself me tm-- finish to produce the Willi Sainte

A few night ago Agnes Peterson aad her.Mcort, J. Herm-hc- l Hnrdy, of
Chicago, war held up by bandits on a lonely road. 'One of the thugs at-

tempted to kiss her, but her screams and tht Interference of her escort
savtd her. ' Then tha bandit called her on tha telephone ifnil told her ht
did not mind not getting her diamond rlnga but that he felt very keenly tha
loaa of tha klaa, which ha assured her ht Intended to get.' As a result a
police aseort la being furnished her. - , .'

of thii wonderful car, C." Harold Claire.,

Willi hai given to the world a new
conception of motoring.

'

The eight cylinder!, the V shaped

The new enclosed modeli are now
here. Please accept our Invitation to
ee and ride ta this wonderful" car)

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.
On Harney at 26th

AT laatic 6321

vinced himself that it waa not tha
car he wanted to buy. Just threa
daya later, he cam to tht sales rooms,
asked the price of the .coupe, talked
to the service manager, spent an hour
in the. shop, and left the place say-in- g

"I want to drive this car an-
other day. Oet a coupe ready for de-

llvery , . -
.' He returned early the next day, left
his .'ch'eck' and within SO minutes
drove a new Wills. Salnta Claire coupe'
down, the. street. ,. .,

Wills Sainte Claire
Its Own Best Salesman

, To the motorwlae buyer the per.
formanca of tha Wills Saints Claire
ia more .effective than any effort a
salesman can make, according to dis-

tributors. , ,

As an illustration, take a sale re.
cently made by tht Wills Sainte Claire
company of Toledo to K. T. Affleck,
factory manager of the, Klectrlo Auto
Lite corporation, Th(a .aale was made
without a sales effort other than a
three days' performance of the car
itself. .

' . ;

Tht Toledo ' distributors heard re-

cently that Mit Affleck's car had been

WILLS SAINTE CIAIRE

I Take a Ride in
The Most Powerful I

4 Cylinder Gar I

in the World
At the New Price I

vF,ctory . Jtj (CC.H.W.Ct.j'iitolen. They Immediately got In
touch with him,. told him that with
his years of i automotive experience
they were not going , to attempt to
sell him by th usual methods, .btit

Firm .Formed to Handle ,
tDurant Cars in Bluff

'"Andrew Murphy V Son, distributor
of Durant automobiles for this terri-
tory, announce that a new corpo- - itlon
has been formed in Council Bluffs to
handle Durant cars from that point.
The new company, is the

' Motor company, A. II. Keed
president. '

r- ...

- Mr. Heed has been In the roofing
and paving business in Council Bluffs
for a number of years. R. W. Stein-baug- h

has been connected with An-

drew Murphy & Son of the Durant
line fori the last year,' but has been in
the automobile business in Council
Bluffs and Omaha for the last seven
or eight .years. '

,, ;.

that they would like to turn- over to
him, to drive as long 'asi he wlshed,--

Wills Salnta Clair phaeton which
had already had 18,000 miles of hard
service. " '''This car waa turned over to Mr.

When in, Need of Help

v.iry' Bee Want Ada
Affleck Friday evening,. September. 8,
with instructions to drive it as long
aa he cared to, or until he had. con

t

Dodge E R0THBR5
BUSINESS COUPE

trnmenta alnct iai anowa inai iw
tral and ttatt governnlenta alnct
191$ ahowt that federal taxoa hava
Increased from $$80,000,000 to $3,197,.

000 000 or over $00 per cent in apltt
of a deereaea alnct 1921 of nearly
$1,100,000,000. .

"in tht eomt period tha tag bud-gel- a

of the varloua atatea hava
created from a totul of $490,000,000 to

9S,000,000 or nearly double. Tha

California state budgfet hat Increased

from $1000,000 to $40,000,000. New

Hampshire from $2,000,000 to $8,000,-00-

North Carolina from $5,000,000

to $11,000,000, Ohio from $18,000,000

to $5,000,000, Pennaylvanla from $33,.

(,00 000 to $118,000,000, Washington
m $10,000,000 to $69,000,000 and

West Virginia from $3,500,000 to

"Thlt doea pettakt Into account
local, tchool and town taxea whloh

art equally burdenaome.
Farm l'roducta Drop .

"Whlla (txea have been going up,
the price of farm product, especially
ulnCt 1920 have been declining moro

rapidly than a any other time in tht
history of American agriculture. Tha

Hharp decline of 1330 wus lessened

f.,.mewhat In 1921 and began again
In May, 1923. as ahown by careful
charting of figured. Between May and

Heptemner. 192?. there have been

Hharp declines lAtAo index figures
of moat of tho important agricultural
products vlth the single exception
of cotton. Potatoes, for instance, de-

clined 41 polnta and wheat 34 polnta.
Corn la now 14 polnta below lta pre-
war Itvel. With wheat at about tha
prewar lavtt and only cotton, butter
and wool of tht major crops abovo

prewar lavtl, It ia pertain that tht
value of tht product of American

ogrtcultura . Ia now below prewar
leva!." '

In addition to tha tubject of taia-tlon- .'

tha granga will discuss such
queetlona aa ahlp aubeldy, new credit
rettmt for agriculturt, aurplua pro-

duction and tranaportatlon.
"'

Reo Dealer Diicuwee
. Importance of Closed Car

"It was but a few yeara ago that
tht closed ear waa merely an adjunct
ta tha regular lint of types produced
by automobile manufacture and tha
demand1 for thla type waa nothmgjjo
ba compared with tht unprecedented
demand that axlata today." aay Mr.
3. M. Opper of tht Jonea-Oppe- r com-

pany.
"Now tha freakish typo of body baa

loat favor wlthT the public. Today the
closed car confonna with .

ard practices of tha car makers. Dig-

nity in design is tha vogue.
"Flgurta recently issued by the Na-

tional Autotnobila Chamber of Com-

ment state that tha 192a production
will exceed 1,000,000 motor vehicles
alone. During tha second" quarter of
1112, tha antlra taduatry produced
781,000 motor vehlclea with 1,137.000
care and. trucks for tht full tlx
months. Generally speaking, tha
closed acr is used as a utility vehicle
ndbecauee It la ad ated to all aea-aen- a

lta popularity has Increased by
leapt and bounds."

Man Plowi Up Watch Lost
20 Yean Ago; Still Runs

Oabora. Mo, Oct. 14. Percy Rogers
a farraor living near here, noticed
aomtthtef bright In tha Held ha waa

plowing, ricking it up ha found It

to b watch. He cleaned tht dirt
off tha utslda, wound It up and It
start running.

Ht discovered ft waa a watch ha
had lost It yeara ago.
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With this coupe DodgejBrothers have
proved once for all that a closed car can
be as sturdy and-practicall- y as inexpensive
as an open roadster.

This is largely due to the all-ste- el body
the first ever, marketed which admits of
lower cost, of manufacture through stand-
ardized machine production. Unlike wood,

'

the steel surface will take a finish of enamel, '
baked on at high temperature. This process
results in a permanent lustre, and eliminates
the trouble and expense of repainting.

Jhe wide straight 'setYs'uph'oisteredm
"

tenuine ariish ! blfie leather,' durable, and
readily cleaned.

WILLYS-KNIGH- T
NOW SELLS FOR

- The Price i$ $1 100 Delivered

O'BRlEN-DAVlS-COA- D AUTO CO.
OMAHA. NEB.

Haraay at 281k Straw!
HAraey 012S .

COUNCIL BLUFFS. I A.
33-- 5 FaurirStrtet
Caaacil Blaftt 691

Improvements and refinements of the
car include a rear axle of exceptional
strength, a clutch so smooth, and steer
in so easy that driving seems effortless.

The Willys.Knight Sedan at $W50

it without doubt the greatest Sedan
value you can uy.

These new low prices make Willys
Knight cars the lowest priced Knifht
motored can in the world.

The wonderfully smcthVTll)i-Knifh- t

motor, free from carbon trouble, valve
grinding and adjustments, actually im

procs with use.

WILLYS-OVERLANl- ), Inc.
FACTORY BRANCH

CVa I vsia rUai MAi.ey tillISCt 4 la.aa Sl.tet
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